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Grey Jay Sales & Distribution Ltd. places Number 50 on The Globe and Mail's fourth-annual ranking of
Canada's Top Growing Companies.
Huntsville, ON
Grey Jay Sales & Distribution Ltd. is pleased to announce it placed 50th out of 430 Canadian businesses
on the 2022 Report on Business ranking of Canada’s Top Growing Companies.
Canada’s Top Growing Companies ranks Canadian companies on three-year revenue growth.
Grey Jay Sales & Distribution Ltd. earned its spot with three-year growth of 925%.
Grey Jay Sales & Distribution was established to support a huge gap in the grocery industry supplying
amazing Ontario Made and Canadian Brands to our valued retail partners including Loblaws, Zehrs, Your
Independent Grocer, No Frills, Sobeys, Foodland, Metro, Farm Boy, FreshCo and many more.
Since 2016, Grey Jay Sales & Distribution has been focused and committed to bringing high quality
Ontario Made and specialty products to our trusted retail partners in small towns and large cities across
Ontario and beyond.
Grey Jay Sales & Distribution Ltd. will continue to focus and expand on building relationships with
established and contemporary trusted local brands to bring new and innovative products to the
Canadian marketplace.
Canada’s Top Growing Companies is an editorial ranking that was launched in 2019. It aims to celebrate
the boldest entrepreneurial achievement by identifying and bringing the accomplishments of innovative
businesses in Canada to the forefront. In order to qualify for this voluntary programs; companies had to
complete an in-depth application process and fulfill requirements. In total, 430 companies earned a spot
on this year’s ranking.

The full list of 2022 winners along with editorial coverage is published in the October issue of Report on
Business magazine. The list is out now and online here.
“Canada's Top Growing Companies recognizes the tremendous ambition and innovation of
entrepreneurs in Canada," says Dawn Calleja, Editor of Report on Business magazine. “The next
generation of Canadian businesses can draw inspiration from this ranking.”
“In an uncertain world, the success stories of the companies marked in this year’s Report on Business
magazine’s list of Top Growing Companies are a beacon of optimism,” says Phillip Crawley, Publisher
and CEO of The Globe and Mail. “The Globe and Mail congratulates them on their achievements.”
About The Globe and Mail
The Globe and Mail is Canada’s foremost news media company, leading the national discussion and
causing policy change through brave and independent journalism since 1844. With our award-winning
coverage of business, politics and national affairs, The Globe and Mail newspaper reaches 5.9 million
readers every week in our print or digital formats, and Report on Business magazine reaches 2.3 million
readers in print and digital every issue. Our investment in innovative data science means that as the
world continues to change, so does The Globe. The Globe and Mail is owned by Woodbridge, the
investment arm of the Thomson family.
If you are a retailer or supplier interested in working with us, please contact us by visiting the
Contact Us section on our website www.greyjaysales.com

